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VILLA PUNTA DI SPANU
France | Corsica | Lumio
Spacious design villa with pool and seaview in the North of the island Corsica
8 persons | 4 bedrooms | from 585 to 1.519 EUR / day
Lumio - Calvi 8 km - airport 6 km - sandy beach Pain de Sucre 2 km
4 to 8 persons - 300 sqm on 2 levels - pool - 2000 sqm plot - furnished terraces - sea view - air condi on breakfast service and private chef available on request - non-smoking villa
Ground oor: 1 entrance area - 1 living-/dining room with open, fully equipped kitchen - 3 bedrooms with double
beds (1.60 x 2m), all with bath with shower/WC
First oor: 1 master bedroom with bath with tub/WC en-suite - lounge - furnished roof terrace
Villa Punta di Spanu is set in a slightly elevated posi on in Lumio in the Northwest of Corsica. It o ers gorgeous
views of the surrounding landscape and the Mediterranean Sea. The villa has been built in 2012 and is modern
with large panoramic glass facades. It extends over two oors and has a spacious room layout full of light. Villa
Punta di Spanu is tastefully furnished in a modern style. Selected design furniture has harmoniously been
combined with colourful decora on and pieces of art, crea ng a generous, almost puris c ambience. Luxury villa
Punta di Spanu has 4 double bedrooms in total, all with bathroom en-suite. The well-kept outdoor area invites its
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guests to relax, to enjoy the view or to refresh in the beau ful in nity-pool. The next sandy beach is 2 km away;
the harbour town of Calvi with all shopping facili es and restaurants can be reached within a couple of minutes by
car. For large families or a group of friends, Villa Punta di Spanu can be rented together with Villa Arinella, which is
just next door.

AT A GLANCE
detached loca on
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
pets: NOT allowed
hea ng
I-Pod Docking Sta on

ACTIVITIES
internet
co ee machine
air condi on
sea view
private pool
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
TV-Flatscreen

biking
boat/yacht chartering
gol ng
horse riding
sailing
wind sur ng
scuba diving
tennis

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

